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ON AFFECTIONS OF TIlE JOINTS FOLLOWING
OPERATI1ONS ON TIlE GENITO-URINARY

ORG-ANS.
WyiITLLIAM COULSON-, Esq., Surgeon to, and Lecturer on

Surgery at, St. Mary's HIospital.
lv is well kiioNvn that ceitaini affections of the genito-nrlinary
org;anls are occasionally followe(d by severa disease of the joints.
in the. following remlaiks, I have endeavoured to explain the
circumstances undeler whtich these secolndury attaclks occur.
The intiuies and diseases of the genito-urinary organs withi
-w}lich tevt m-nay be coonnected are various. 'Tlhey mnay follow
lithlotoniv 'dndI operatioilss oii tlle urethra. Tllev maify follows
lithotiitv; thie intrtoduietion of instruments into the bladder;
irritatioil of the urethia from the passage of foreign bodies,
nnd -onoirhoPal abscess, with ulceration of the urethra. In
Ict, tny injtiry or disease which. gives rise to primary sup-

l)uratioi In or about the -eniito-urinary organis of the male,
inay he ollowe(d by secondlary articuilar disease. Besides
tiese, thl re are joint affectionis, wlichl appear to be excited by
miere irlitation of the sarmie parts without suppnuration.

TI)e articular ai'fections froIn the cauises above mentioned
present several peculiarities worthy of notice. They are some-
times purulent, soinetimies non-piirulent; atnd this distinction
is well marked, the two varieties beiing seldom mixed in the
samie casea. Tiie attack of the joint sets in very soon after the
aippearanice of constitutional symptorms. Tlhus it frequently
happens that the joints begin to swell on the first or second
dla) atter tihe ligors anid fever. The secondary deposits are
often confined to the joinit3 an(imuscles, and do not extend to
tile pr-incipal vis-era. Notwithstanding the apparenit Iiinita-
tion of the enieral disease, death enisues raIpidly after the first
tappearance of the conlstituitiornal symptomns-on the fourth,
sixtlh, tentl and twelfth davs.
On the othler hand, many of thece cases, though extremely

severe, terminate by recovery of tlhe patient ; yet the joints
lhave been extensively inijtired, as is siown by the anchylosis
which ernsues.

'T'hie cases may be distinguished, into two kin(ds. In one,
there are- severe constitutional symlfptoms, partaking more or
less of the chaiacters of purulenlt ilnfectioI, anid followed by
second(ary- (deposits of puis. Tin otlher caises, the1 general symip-
toms are lesX sevete, often chironic; and th]e joint affection is
iot of a p)irulent lsind. YALVelpeau has described a third
class cf cases, aihic lie ascribes to poisoning of the blood by
urine of a btid qlitalit-.

Tite pui-tilent affeetion of the joints generally sets in under
the f dlowing circumstances: a slighit injtiry has beeni iniflictedl
on tje ,genito-urinary oreanls, or the patienit may have irritated
the urethira b. attemi-ipting to pass a cathieter himself. Sever-e
rigors, followed by fever of a. nervous kind, ensues; audI ini one
or two da\ s the joints are attacked xby pain and swelling. The
tumrefaction nmy increase to a considerable size in a few houi-s,
the joint becorning ied and lhot. The kniee, shoulder, ankles,
and elbow, are the joints most commonly affected. Some of
thlese cases tirminste fatally in a fortnight ; others again are
chrotiic: even in these the joitit (liseaso may commence as
ear11v as the seconid dasi Thete are at first rigors, followed by
fever. On tIle next da- severe pain and s-elling attack somie
of tlte joints ; the periarticailar ti.-;ste beconies the seat of
sippuliration ; tie plis is evacuated artificially the patient
rei;ailts in a lea, depiressed, arid douibtftl state, foi several
weeks;-hut at len'th recovers, probablyl with ancl-hvlosis of
sorme of the a,ffected joirits.
The imiorlbid hariges in these cases nae various. They are

usuallv in'laniui"tn'tev. The synoviail menibrane is injected,
and s :netiiipS linied with false rnelnibrane, and the joint con-
tluis piils; buit n1coration of the caltilages is not common. Iti
otlhler cases, theloesion-s are confined to the peliarticular tissues,
which aie infiltrated witlh ptsl: or tlhe pturtilent inflammation
miay occui)i tlie int-iior as twell as tile exterior of the joint,
n1lt]iollol tile capsuiar li",-amert hlas iowhllere given a-nay. 1In a
fihw caises tie joint hia. been the seat of simpIle iniflaimmation,
aril does not conitain any. puis; and imiattel, rmay be discovered
in joinlts wli( h did not seem during, life to be attacked. It is
verv rare to finid pus in a joinit ahidl al)pearedlhealtiy up to
thte iniie of deathi, buit this lias occurired in one case.

In. chronic cases the periarticular swelling often- contains
pus, andl thlt cartilages are softeried or erodied. Inideed, we
may itfer tIiat the cartila,gos and even ligamiients have been
extetisivelk-diseased fimoiai the anelhNlosis wvhich ensues.

In the iniildei forni of the disease, the joints become painful

and swollen; but these symiptoms are not severe, and the skill
is not red. In a few days the affection may subside, and pass
to anotlher joint; lhence this formii is often mistaken for rheuma-
tism. The effised fluid is sometimes purulent; in the ma-
jority of cases, we may infer that the effusion is serous, from
the manner in which it disappears. I should observe that
many of the acute and some of the chronic cases are accompa-
nied by intermuscular abscesses in the limbs.

'T'he nature of the articular affections just described is not
well understood. M. Velpeau, as I have said, attributes them
to poisoning by urine. M. Civiale confesses that he is unable
to explain how they are produced. For my own part, I am in-
clined to attribute the severe cases accompanied by constitu-
tional symptoms, and followed by purulent deposits, to the in-
fluence of pus-poisonirig.
The analogy of these cases withl many which occur in puer-

peral cases is evident. The absence of primary suppuration
may be considered as a fatal objection; but to this I would
answer, that the fons et origo mali, the primary secretion of
pus, whiclh poisons the blood, bas been generally found when
carefully sought for. Thus I have found small abscesses along
the urethra, produced by the frequenit passage of instruments for
stricture. I have also found inflammation of the prostatic
veins. In other cases, small primary abscesses have been
found in the prostate or wall of the bladder, or suppurative in-
flamnmation in the cellular tissue of the scrotum. All tllese are
sufficient causes; and if the genito-urinary orgarns were carefully
examined in these fatal cases, it seems to me highly probable
that the origin of the disease would be more fiequently dis-
covered.
The forcible use of instruments and the passage of foreign

bodies may fairly be inferred to have produced sorne laceration
of the urethra, followed by suippuration or abscesses. There
are, hiowever, cases in which irritation of the iurethra is fol-
lowed by a non-purulent inflammation of the joints. Here we
must either suppose that irritation of the canal has given rise
to abscess in some neighbouring part-an event quite possible,
though not proved by dissectioni; or we must confess otur ina-
bility to explain the nature of such cases, and class them w^itl
gonorrhleal rheumiiatism, to which they bear a striking resemii-
blance.

CASES CONFIRMATORY OF THE EFFICACY OF
THE EXTRACT OF BELLADONNA IN ARREST-

ING SECRETION OF MILK.
By R. 0. BLYTIIMAN, Esq., Swinton, near Rotherham.

CASE I. In July 1857, I was sent for a considerable distanca
from my own lhome to see a neglected case of milk-abscess, of
very formidable size. My patient was a healthy -oung woman;
this was her first confinement. A free incision was made fronm
the most dependent part, and a large quantity of pus and milk
evacuated. On my second visit, the breast was muclh im-
proved; the secretion of milk, however, wvas as active as ever.
Extract of belladonna was applied around the nipple night and
morning. The secretion of milk stopped at once; and the
breast soon healed. The application had no effect on the
healthy breast, with which my patient continues to nurse her
inllant.

CASF II. In September 1837, Mrs. S., the wife of a clergy-
man, cauhlit cold six weeks after confinement, by remaining a
considerable time in a wet grass field. As soon as she re-
turned home, she felt shivery and cold. The left breast became
hard, inflamed, and very tender. MIy advice was not sought
unitil the expiration of ten days. The breast was muclh en-
lar,ed and tender, with a succession of hard tumours, eacl
thleatening a separate abscess. No milk could be extracted
fiom the inipple. TIhc belladonna extract was applied as in
the former case. Secretion was at once checked, and my
patient sooni recovered. She still nurses on the riglht side.

CASE III. Mrs. O., a most, intelligent patient of mine, lost
her infanit from convulsions, on November 9th, 1857. A few
days before its death, she bruised her left breast, whiclh was
overcharged witlh milk at the time, owing to tlle inability of
the infant to take it. The day after its death, the breast was
nmuch swollen. No milk could be extracted by tlle breast-
pumip. A tumour could be distinctly felt at the upper p)art.
The extract of belladonna was applied to botlh breasts. Tlle
secretion of milk was immediately stopped. In two days, my
patient was safe. Her own remark was, that she nlever felt
the draught in eitlher breast after the application of the extract.
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